
served. seldom drparttog from the ell
ity rot therace, and rr
Imod exeept to ph i
Gaily. The habits('
and notwithstanding
emotions of his presew
than

In cho meanwhile.
now gay, now tearful;
wings gemmed with '

le by heepareets thatGaily alma
for the same impugn
colic and mirth Poor.gaityLilitittAiling-
tea her' toomt,sinrits
salt s:bool room. •
grind eta° or 'dimyears,

ied their homes at hngrvals torGaily retaitted all-her' wild int-
: and no hfrdarletterd -from its

Aged- is way with more gladneis
tan did Gaityupon these occasions
toritheted hattuu of childhood:-

4 agati felttha inmate ofherlight
emanitokikeeinmimned the hright:

Jeri, aid once tnceo the woods
mate, winging laugh.'(laity was setdotannaceampa-

herbrotbers, Walter and Boa-
Ate feelings of the young girl,
in which the heart oftheir sitthe sometime, they taunted and

A for forest life,-styling her the'
the Grove!' Edith, although

ties of nature, found full oeru-
mother in the household duties.
thou were. thrown ;ouch togeth.

art of theyoung Indianat those traits-in Gaity's eh-meter, sd iimiler to hisown wild nature.He watched her graceful form, bounding like a fawnthrough the forest glades, and her speaking animatedhis cou-tetrince with deli/ht. Nor is itto be wondered
at thatGaily found a pleasure in his society, which,.unknown to her inniecentheart. constituted mote thanhalf thecharm ofdaily rambles.

Edith was the first to perceive the unhappy-results ofthis companionship and affinity of tastes. She was.inexpressibly shocked at the discovery, and gentlylearned Galt,- against indul.gir.g or encouraging feel-
ings soinhtikmlio the. happiness ofboth,Crimsoned with blushes, Gaity with a wild laugh,Lkisseil die pale cheek of her sister, assuring her she-need beundce no uniasiness.nnd then rlded,vvith haugh-
ty tone and sparkling eye, that ifshe did lose One-wahoo, she wcu2 rather have a lodge in the wilder-_rums with him Shun to reign queen of England's realm.But this conversation with Edith removed at oncethe veilwhieh had wrapped herheart in such blissful
-security;artd, with true feminine modesty, shenow ab-seated herself almost entirely from the socity of Ono-
anhen .

ThiA -,utitienchnrige of ccmdurt was to him as adeath hlowr for he at unce divined that she had dis-'covered hi, darn .g Inve, and now avoided him fromanger nt his prv.mmetion. Ile hoped to have buriedfor ever his fatal attachment in his own, breast,. and-thus been able to enjov,7from'day to day, the melon-4:bely harepines; of bekAding the object of his hope--Ire's love; for never, even in his wihlest dreams, hadhe fora moment indo!ged the thought that the fairdaughter of the proudest in the land, the beautifulchild of hi; hen«faetor, could. love the. lone Indian, orfeel other than pity for his degraded race! Fearing
stow beimj drawn upon himself her indignation and
Contempt. he resolved to _depart silently frcm theGrove, never to return.

(To In Corm rusts.)

FOR GOVERNOR,

FRS. R SHUNK:
Subject to the decision of

TIM DEMOCILITM STATE CONVEN:1101.1

4lbe Mailp _Morning Post.
THOMAS PHILLIPS, EDITOR.

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY.; FEBRUARY 24

FUR ?Hit POST.The Committee of Correspondence fur Allegheny
- Countv, meet at the House of H. Coseiday, onSaturday; (this) morning; it 10 o'clock. for the purpose

of cal:Lig• a Comity Convention, to nominate a candi-
-., gate for'Congress. to fill the vacancy occasioned bythe resi,uation of Hon. Wm. Wilkins.

JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Chairman.
-." Pit.ubnrjh. Feb. 24, 1842.

. Tag 4ru MARCH Coarvvriox.—We hare.
watched, with earnest attention, the progress of the
reopte,in expressing their opinions in theeowityCon-
rentioni on the subject of the approeching•election for
Governer; end now that the wink is over, and the
choice nf-ti candidate is finally committed to the dele-
gates- nppoinTed to the approaching conventiJn; we
think -it proper to make a few ten,arks on the whole
aspect of.the rnat,er.

in the first place it appears that, outofall the coun-
ties in the state, but twelve have been instructed in the
first inbtanie far lqulllenberg, whereas twenty have
been iestructed fur Shunk, and that the instructed votes
for Mohlenbeer, are thirty-nine, and the instructed
votes for Sbiruk are forty-four.

But when we count along with these the votes in-
tended by the people for these candidates respectively
without any positive instructious, we have for Mulden-
berg forty-seven, and for Shunk sixty votes.

This might appear a sufficient indication of the pf•O•
ple's wish; but we remark another thing. A large ma-
jority of the votes for Muhlenbergare from the follow-
ingcouq—Philadelphia, Berks, Schuylkill, Carbon,l'itunioe. Bucks. Dauphin, Mifflin, Northumberland,soiling, end Columbia. We ask the attention of`Aitritubt.c to the locality of the counties, and it trilletronce be seen, that whatever popularity Muhlenberg
has is ainrost entirely confined to a few Eastero!Coun- I

• I- And even the east is largely divided, Muhlen-berg'-Ins no footing in the West.
.A.ptiu we remark that a large portion of the votesclaimed for Moblenberg• have been obtained with the'

grcatevt difficalty. He has:the county ofPhiladelphia,
Lycoming, Columbia, Northumberland,

Bauphin, end Bucks by a large majority, and
several of them. it is supposed, by exertions of least
doobtfui honesty. These counties alone make twenty-

_ ((Car votes,`' 3 more than one half of all time said to
b?yi, Leave put these counties where he beet Shank
bg *Asara mejori tyand he itiould have buttires:icy-three
eatiestalettrly and inconteitilly his.,

ltgelltiire remark tkattltt stzemth of Mr.:Shook iscaisfeneil to noloCality. fie isentbusiastionfly sapper.
tatkist the. east, west. stank and south.

_

Weinstance
this:fallowing counties: bitatticknety. Lancaster. Con-
tre,-Yttelt, Lebanon. ClinisakJefforsoa. ladianaXito-,a. Armstrong 4uniata: Butler, ..14oarsta, Vssosage,Clarion, ]Clk, Westmoreland, Washioktoo; aid Alb.

.Tin emit goat for Ekiniain:ablost nidAlptscinrray.444* akulsina .rtYrfilwur vobiet-and,ests-denial it to be noticed that in nese of theniFirwirlFibel igibdffit Muldenbereableto raise- dorm.-*lasi or**V,Yl hierenr. In sewers'of the cowl-
tiaa it:Vert. There wens fifty, or aLw or-howiell 4106-
piptihips •man itaK fence two ss'aitter mafriends

Werisk that='~lt+rl+l,~ab~,

- ~-70'n*e

AOMOI*-fllthiCDi
beeLtai• i

wasAndy ow; imapor.

==i

accoraw, but
is thechoice

we love heard

est .41'*-tege
oifiite"
isfeeold 'etf

ehiffinsvarnethfoi efW.
4thaitimity and earnestness, that presuilli4 pnti
Of die west on thhtstd&eet. There could nolonger he

iiiCefiatOrnatirROA Canna e, Pot cisme, ea weof wo
tos*.pixiendikweit the onak.

W.Chtivw. doe, eurdaycsanwieatiouoly andreemest-/y. We bierbeim guided in all wehave dove- by a
regard totherwelfine of -nit:emery cud out party, and
uot by regent&t m We may have been mis-
taken in our choke,betwecan be convinced of it only
by a clear, decided, honest, .ntiboaght expression of
ther..arenthm to assemble 'titi the 4th of Match. We
have, no fears of success If ICti. Shook be our candi-
date; am!: that be will be, we think is now reduced
to a certainty.

101moderatig Maltyoovirattien.

In accordance with the call of the Committee of.Utrospotstionco, the Democratic Coiirentioss *et atthe Court House, on Friday, Feb. 23..1844. and wasOrgnorized by_sducting Col. JESSE SILL, ofVersaiHesTownship, Fresidetar, Maj. JOSAITHAM LABON and HH PETYRIOII. cf Jaferson township,DrJ C McCv T,Upper St Clair, acwl.l4coa Tossiti, t.fPitttownship,Vire Presidents, and Kerry, Napa's, end GeorgeR Rit/tik ,cretaries.
The !Neiriets were then called aver. and tbefollow-ing delegates presented their credrntints:

Kerr.
Ist ward, Pittsburgh...Henry Cauiday, Thomas
2d ward--.43e0 Almatader, H S Magma.
3d ward—Ruben Porter, Petrick Delaney.
4th ward—Wilson McCandlem, Chambers McKib-ben.
sth ward—A ./ Gribbea, Joseph Herman.
hig ward, Alleghertv-.-A Barclay, George Spangler211 ward—George k Riddle, Sarnunl Shields.
3d ward—John M McChesnv, Wm Nisei,.
4thward—Abraham Hers, Wm McElroy.

liijt4g=betotiter RjohefF. W.**.Arßrient'ffiviciStel4."l'C;iiiioinBo4lo.lt..Soinnit Sett__sae
end li,telspietteLPhimg—ttnehit-404401,''John .hichniin.Yeeseillen-,Col Jesse Sill, Wm SticiMelElizabeth--John F Rieharda,Capt ',newt'A Ekin.

Jefferson—H H Peterson, Jonathan Large. .
B Patterson, James Whitaker.

Birrainghim—R A Bausman, James Salisbury:towerSt Clair—Henry Ingram, Alex. Carnahan.Upper St Clair—Dr J C M'Cully, James Conner.Robinson—James C Richey, Matthew Harbison,
Fayette--Solomon Hays, Wm J Matthews.Findlay—John McClellan, Dr John Pollock.Moon—JosephCooper, Joseph McFadden.
Ohio—Thomas Neel, Alexander Taylor.Franklin-4arnes Neely, John D Fowler.Pine--Charles Gibson. James G Arbuthnot.Roes—iolm Cheny, James McA lee..R.serve—John 13ell, Sylvanos Perkins.

_Sbarpahurch--B S Wood, John Brown.
IndianaCol H MeClaren. Copt T F Hart.
East Deer—James Fulton, George W Re/14.
West Deer--John Lavely, Joh,. M Phillips.
On motion, the Convention then proceeded to electfivo delegate* to represent this county in the 4thMarch

Convention; which resulted in the choice of the follow.ing_gentlemen:
CHAMBERS McRIBBIS, Senatorial Delegate.
Ht:BILY S bl•Ortailf, THonAll Doartitt.Y,ROBERT WOoDa, ILLIAN KURR.Oa motion of H S Maginw,
Resolved, unaahnuooly. That this Convention eon-

cur in theappointment by Butler county of Gaol Jogs
A PURViaNCIi,, as &Senatorial Delegate Crum this dis-trict.

On motien ofR 4q.
Resolved. unnnimunsly. That the Delegates to litir-risiourgh be and they are hereby instructed to supportWtt.sox McCsant ass, Esq. as Senatorial ElectorforPresident and Vice President.
ON motion of C McKibbin,
Resolved, That the Cenvention proceed to instruct

as to their choice for President,by matking for the sev-
eral candidates. On taking the vote it appeure4 the!Martin Van Buren had 38 votesLewis Cass had 20 voles

Richard M Johnson bad 10 votes.
On minion of H S Magma-, it was
Resolved, That this convention are in favor of a ju•diciom: tariff', adapted to ensure a novenaeaufficient for

an economical namiuistratiun of the government. and
discriminating in its operation, soas to protect and en-courage the manufacture ofankles of great nationalu-
ti ity and necessity.

-Resolved, That we disclaim al desire to have any
sumo debts asiumed by :begetter's' government, and re-
gaol all theFIRMS propose 4 fur. this purpose, including
thatof the grand issue ofa national currency based uponthe public land fund, as palpable violations of the con-stitution.

Resolved, That we entertains n uncompromisinghostility ta-allsontionalfnuotttial corpOrations, whetherin the form of theiste monster, theUnited Stoles Bonk.or of its not much less monstrous half-brother, a Na-
tionalEschequer,the legitimateconception of a hybrid
administmticm.

Resolved, Thatwe consider R restorationof the lateSub-/reentry Pysterm ni necessary to a proper, roma;
tutional and republican administration of the publicseventies. . '

Res.olved, That we consider that our state is hon-
estiy;-Froliticatly end religiously botind.tu make iterne•diate provision for the payment of the interest at ourstare2lebtoind toeitablisha properanit permanent Sink-ingfund furthefinal andspeody payment of the priaci-per,and that wuearnestly desire our legislature tomake
effectual regulations for this,purpose. •

Resolved, That the delegates of this convention tothe convention at Harrisburgh of the. 4th of Match
next, be instructedearnestly and vigorously tosnpportFinncis R. Shook, as candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania.

Resolved, That 'We'nre catered iii his"su,tport bythe considerationthat he hail' already received the suf.:
frages of the democracy of almost the entire west—that
he has a support in other parts of the state, at least
equalto any othereinclidate—that he has already more
delegates instructed in his favor than any other—that
no tither has neatly so' large a number of counties fa-
voratle to his- eloction—that nearly all the delegates
elected in hisfavor have been 'chosen by almost unani-
mous votes, whilst a great part ofthe delegates thatare
Constable to other candidates, were elected by votesthat can scarcelybe called a majority-;-and because it
irnow plain that he is not objectionable to any portion
of theparty. and will unite the cheerful support of the
whcle democracy of the state. , . -

Resolved, That our delegates be instructed to sup-
pent Martin Van Bitten fer President anirRiehardJohnsonforVico President, and to ose theirUtttleit en-
deavors whams Electors nominated, whoare favorable
to theirelection.

Saaavesi,:Lisat-thacielassatea have powerto fillanyvacancies that may occur in theirnumber.
On motion of It Porter, Esq.
.Themajesi; That this Couvention, representingthe

&Tummy etAjleghmty county,do hereby pledge th,qm-
Pelves to au writhe nominee ofthe Fourth of &limbCommution. be be whom/4=lY- -

On mothm:of W Esq.
,Zpv#l4l,. Convention recommend to the

Commute"efPcierespondentie to cad thedowe of
Athi gke- 04.4. to assemble in primery et
than/teal, and bows dividing the samo,on Su-
e idol, 2d amtch neat, to elect two deleotee to
meet in county OeFentiett on the Wednesday follow-

tePteeebleennatien. 1i .114441"i' for CgagiVal•
On motion ofll3,anthrie• ;EA+ k
Resolled. That ourdouss be ineteated to sup-

portiß Swam fia.44.1 Zeal
We Ix" thattAitottuo4%ebb reuebid*

-

; Iria UN* liOnOraltIdenitu.a,

(Prom the N. r.Tribune.)
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The steamship Illefanta, Capt. Jidkins, arrived
*Si Mender Illeserrinrs' voleht - '•

.44P to.the arilimt, and Liverpool loth, 4th.. :Heridwasi tete nia4fieib daYildtetand
Gastonia& advanced a farthing a pound sinceour*lnadlielissttllbuoitillAturced= Ts markbi-

orlon' r; Money &silk/set,'"and Business:wzodepartpxTtactiyet. ~ThAldents.Snitihrtned at the 'high priceofCotton, which threatem seriously teem:barns, their

• The trial efO'Connell and associates for Conspired'!"Wheel, seventeen days inprogress, with itto decisivedevelopenients.- The infamous fabric."Worts ofa Cath-elibeonspirtcy fora general and simidtaneonsri<lngand massacre ofthe netesftellt, are *freeway ex-ploded. Though intensely excited, Ireland wasnevermore tranquil. The Crown has prosecuted its-designofproctoring a coniictims of she Repeal champions atall events, 11, :truing. front the panctof jurorsski nave ofederiCathofic. advices are to Sat-urday the 3d inst. O'Connell was to open hie defenceon the following Monday. •

Parliament convened on the 11lst alt..and the:Queen'sspeech was delivered--es Ant and pointless is ever.AU it amanita to is a declaration that the ',Lion withIreland must be prerierved inviolate. In the debateupon it, SirRobert Peel declared that he should op-pose any further change of the Corn-Laws. and espe-cially the overthrow of the Sliding Sca/e—a.deelars-dm which is received with.general satisfaction by theAgricultural interest.
American Provisions are doing fairly in England.Beef excepted. Cheese and Pork do well.There is nothing of much account from the Contin-

ent. They had been fur two weeks debating the FrenchKing's speech in the ChamberofDeputi•s, and makinglittleprogress. The legitimists wore severely censoredfor their visit to the Duke of Bourdeaux in England.Berryer defended themwith his accustomed eluquenee.India is much disquieted, especially in the north
west. British power is steadily extesrling its sway.The Punjaub has been absorbed in the E. I.Company'spossession, and Scinde is destined to share its fate.Sir Francis Burdett, so long an ultra Radical, at lastn sturdy Conservative, died in Londonon the 23d,eired75. The &eters say he was a devotee s& "the Wa
ter Cure" and overdid itin his own case by keepinghimself ineessantly bandaged with wet cloths.Christina Gamete, who was reclaimed in this coun-
try as a fugitive from justice accused ofthe murderofher husband. bas had her trial and been acquitted. Theverdict of the Jury was "Not Proven," hut the proba-bility was rather on the sideof her innn-ence. It ap-peared thatjthe4relLesee erfpied tr-at Gilmour as

• IMAM). •
THE ailtiel33ll4l4l4l.''Milmer&Smith', P.oropeanTimes ("Mir* ae ba doable.sheet containing a de-tailedapoiiiemtaihaffkiite TA&loin on in Dublin.They catioisatio theilibiagLora at present on Lothsides nrdisielisiiner; The tanking of the scieeinl .joryto try, *tarsi, hasiarfa,,,ed all the Catholicaofirelnndwho'ikalipea ,previously-Reptalcas against the gt),,eminent. •

The striking of the eteren Ronian Catholics men-tioned in our last advices * as such an open act ofinjus-tice, thatthose even who Intl stood alooffrom Repealwere tilled with indignation and signed u requisitioncalling an aggregate, meeting ofthe Cathu.ics. Sixty-
five barristers were a:nong the signers of whom butthree were Repealent.

Ist Day, Jan. 15.—the following were the counselfor the Crown:—The A gurney General, the SolicitorGeneral Serjeant IVarren, Mr Brewster, Q. C.; andMessrs. Holmes, Smyley, Baker and Napier.
The counsel f..r the travetsers were:Mr. Sheil, Mr.Moore, Q. C., Mr. Whiteside, Q. C., Mr. McDonagh,Q. C . Mr. M mahnn, Q. C., Mr. Fitzgibbon, Q. C.,Si, Coleman O'Loghlen, and Messrs. 0' Hugan,CY Hea,Close and Perrin.
After the calling of the Jury, SirC. 0. Lrighlin saidthat before they wen- sworn he hAzI, un behalf of the

traversed, to vhvlenge the nrray,and procovried toreadthe challenge of Daniel O'Connell, which challengeafter going over the facts previously me !tinned rela-tive to the freed in leaving out the 59 numes first put
on the jury-listby the Recurdor; and of to prove
that a fraudulent paper had been substituted, settingaside these 59 legal jurors—prayed that thepanel mightbe quashed and set aside.

The question was argued by the counsel on bothsides, when the Lind Chief Justice gave judgement
that the challenge most h • overruled.Two Justices, Burton and Crompton, rcncnrred withthe Chief J o3tice. Judge Perrin dirkgreed.

Second Day.--J4ry sworn in.and
The clerk ofthe CrOwnsaid—Gantlemen of the Jury,the traverser& at the bar, Daniel O'Connell, John O'-Connell, 'Timings Steele, Thomas M. Ray. Charles G .Duffy, John Gray, Richard Barrett, and 'fluenas Tier-ney, :stand indictedfor having , on the 13th February

last, in the Parish ulSt Mark, in tho city ofDublin, en-tered into a conspiracy in the manner as set out in theindictment. The trave.rsers severally pleaded "Notguilty."
Mr Napier opened the proceedings and stated thatthe indietinent contained 11 counts. The amount ofIfni whole is that the accused had attempted to excite

discontent anunig her Majesty's subjects-- !isaffection
in the army—to bring into contempt and change the
government—to dissolve the Union—to disparage thetribunals of justice. and had made seditious and in-flammatory speeches to the people.

The Attorney General then addressed the jury in along-winded speech which was nothing more Lila II it hi -

tory of the Repeal ntovernesits, the extracting from O'-Connell's speeches and writings the more obnoxious
portions and reading them to the Jury.

During the speech he alluded to the history• of theUnion, and after concluding what he considered a tri-
umphant vindication of it, he exclaimed, "Is there
any counsel on the other side who Will declare this act
ofUnion void'!" 0:t:onnell interrupted himwith a bold.......fThis speech occupied the second‘and thirddays.

The fourth day was occupied in examining the firstwitness, Mr Frederick B. Hughes. It amounted to
nothing except tok ill the count in the indictmentaguinstMr. Barrett. The fifth day was occupied in the ex-amination of Mr Henn, reporter for the Standard; thesixth in the examinatiOn of Mr Jackson, correspondentof the Morning Herald, who, in his. cross-examination,acknowledged that be was accustoined to embellish a
little, and that he was •a bit ofa poet,'which created a
laugh, as he stood six feet in his hoots.

John Brows. a Printer, proved that Mr. Ray wasthe Secretary of the Association; that he h td printed"Reports" of the Association, Instructions fur the Re-
peal IVardens, placaCds, &c., some of whicn he pro-duced, signed Daniel O'Connell.

Mr Whiteside objectPd to the reception of the doc-
uments, usevidence against the traverser." in the preeracase.

After a tiiicussion of an hour anda ball; the noun de-cided on admitting the-document, ••Inati-netions io Re-
peal Wardens;” digried by Mr O'Connell.

The seventh day, betweenoneand tw n o'clock, o'.
Connell and his son John rose and left. Court to at-
tend the regular Repeal Meetingat Constitution Hall.
This the Attorney General. declared he would not per-
mit. The Bth, 9.h. 10th and 11th days was,occupied
in examination of the crown witnesses. When the
Attorney General commenced, the case for the crown
had closed. On the I2th theCourt was crowded to
excess to hear the opening of Mr Shiel on the part of
the defeati. It was !Ash throughout, impainioned,
eloquent and ;hrilling.. In one of his bursts of ela-
qwwiee, ashout rungoserthe Court whichcalled down
theindignntion of theelite.f lastice. It was a nobledefence of Ireland and a burning rebuke to the injOli.
tics and tyranny:of England. Shell bad becomsiluottie;
whattaspopelar withtlas Irish on ancouut of keeping
aloof from Repeal, but this speech has thrown himback into the arnianf 'the" peetkle.li is elegant indic-
tion—clear in argluttent. and containing soma of the ,
mostatasterly appeals se a jurj we.lawsever reast,He kept even the boric' a constant state of write'mast..and like tits lofty epeellik of the martyr Elle;meg.it was-tho gnitbreiethings of a paths soul arms&etLatits cww4its,'s rineviwteacs from o'4.Catairaai:armssetwriikes ammtleistuts.the history ofbildaseireadrierertefaircaputiwi;Naobbal, limbo*iwitempbuiwtwargwe brartwoimwsvpriutbm* waswaiwilaiwrorhawksorwsishis aldross-

The feeling that prompted itwas too deep add holy toperrejt ',RAC °MCl:it'll*, nnd his alwas to the senseof Tight and that strung m thy in the human soulftw Iwo
10p4.-pr.mk-d,which

..
. bewbctuabs,i aanissilrday

e' -

thirteenth heshthougegeore and M
, sir,-,,0f ,sir 24E.'7lol4lllphikit,{Ray. On Piped* j- ,

' PitVihropadelreiw.ed the Court, ma smi4eventt remerlo onjtheway the Attorney Genetalhadeisaiiih4 thecase.144ffitem 11. Arm' was, bctaded,444,*molts 'Atttyne7 °ennui antoaMrViligib&e finawit Itheltatal demand.!Via=
{taLitshould.be mawthe_Court. This the Attorney.Generalrefused to do, and Mr.f. then stated, its consLtita to Ur Clnot; which amatai great euntitemenh'-erPs wificand'child a ire present at the time.)—
._,'Ownwapreethd -mirprieearid-regret -111 , the elms{csl wi
foamier Collet-by the 'Attorney -General. The thing
was at length adjusted by the belligerent Attorney,01.4dirrili binwnotee and Mr R. continued-hir.mdedrew'. This was inkeeping' irfth'ihibliailerfag, el:O-
-dish Connie purithed by the Attorney from begioning
to sod ist this-case. Mr F concluded his apeach-onjthe 15th dayiabehalfaif Or_Gray, hie of the proprie ,
cton ofthe Priennueedottriusls :

-

The 16thday was occupied by. MrWhiteside in beehalf of Mr Duffy, editor cf the Million. Oe the 17thMr McDonoughaddressed theCourt nn behalf of Mr.
, , .Barrett. 40'04m-fell comes nextwhoses'speech we {

mustwait for nll the next arrival. He was expened
to addrets thecoasi:cin Mondirs,the sthinst. He waswaiting, it is thhlught, till Pat liameut shouldopen andthe Queen', speech bereceived. . 1

Thegovernment rest their cue chiefly on the evi-donee ofreportersmnd those connected with thePress.
Thewhole thing isevidently a alum, and willprobably
explode in a conditional govermental pardon, shouldthe packed Airy ever agree to a verdict, of guilty.--The speech of O'Connell will probably do as muchfor Repeal asa mass meeting.

..A FLAW IX THE IXDICTXRIVT.—The Liverpol Joan,
Iliaofyesterday—a paperof greet autlawity uponIrishaffairs—gives thefollowing:

"We have to state a fact, which moat take awaythe littleintetestthat may yet attach to the State Trialiqand wo state tbistaot on nittherhy which we regard asall but official. Ofits troth we haveno doubt. Thereis aflaw in the indictment. Although convicted andbrought up for judgment, the traverser, will be die-
charged nu the legal defect being- made known. Theflaw was first discovered by the English lawofficers of
the Crown, and the discovery has been communicated
to the Irish Attorney General. He perseveres, how.ever, tiehatetehitiptiepose will be attained by a verdict.Some people think that a wilful error was admitted,the escape of O'Connell being less embarrassing toMinisters than his imprisonment. Feargus O'Connoris acase in point."

The Lord Mayor of Dublin, accompanied by othermembers of thecorporation, arrived in London on the
Ist, to present a petition to the Queen respecting thepending State Trials.

Mr Wyse. W. 1 . is to be leader of the Whig sectionof tan Tri4h Members in the present session.
Mr Ninh ilas Mlh.^r has been at last prevailed on to

offer himself ea Om Repent 'candidate fur Tipperary.
Mr Morgan O'Connell is about to marry a step-daughter of {lr Shell with£20.000.
On Sunday, the 14th alt , mass was offered up atEnnis and in the adjoining parishes, for_ the safety ofMr O'Connell during theState trials.
One Dram, has been committed to Omagh Gaol forsedition. Ho had said thrt "The Queen ought to bestint, and O'Connell put in her place,"
Mr. Everett is now in correspondence with Lord

Stanley. the Colonial Secretary, upon the Oregon Tor-
ritory question. The American minister has had sev-
eral inter:Mes witb his Lordshiph at the Colonial of
fine.

The Queen bus been pleased to approve of Mr
Albert Davy. ns Consul at Leeds,end Thom Maguire,
a‘ Consul at Glagow. for the UnitedStates ofAmerica.

pENNSYLVAIv7A, SS
IN the name and by the authority of the Common.

wealth of l'enusylvania.
David R. Portcr, Governorof the said

~. Commonwealth,
To Elijah Trevino, Sheriff of the

.4, 4- 1„, County of Allegheny, sends greeting:
♦ Witerens,_a vacancy has. happened in

the representation of this State in theHouse of Representatives of the United States. in
consequence of the resigoalon of William Wiikins
Esquire, elected a member of the twenty-eighth Con-
gress from the twenty-first district. composed of the
County of Allegheny: Now, theic•fore, in pursuance
of the provisions in such case made by the Constitu-
tion, end en Act of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth, passed the second day of July, A. D.
eighteen hundred and thirty-nine. I David It. Porter.
being vested with the Executive authority of the State
of Pennsylvania, have issued this writ. hereby com-manding you the said Elijah Trovilln, Sheriff a.s
aforesaid, to hold an election in the said County of
Allegheny, carnrirising the 21st Con eressionel District,
on Friday the fifteenth dny of .March ensuing the date
hereof, for choosing a repersentntive of this Common.
wealth in the House of Representatives of the United
States, to fill the vacancy which has happened as
nforesnid. And you are hereby required rued enjoined
to hold and cwt.:lent the sal.' election and muke n re-
turn thereof in the manner and form as by law is"di-
reeted and required.

Given tinder my hand and the great seal of the State,
at Harrisburg, this twentieth day of February, onethousand eight hundred and forty-four, and of theCommonwealth the sixty-eighth.

By the Governor.
CHAS. McCLURE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance of the above precept, issued by TheGovern,:r of Pennsylvania , and to me dinscted, com-
mending an election to be held. to fill thevacaucy occa-
sioned by the resignation of %Valiant Wilkins, Esti in
the 213, 11Congres4, I,Eli jah Trovillo, High Shetilif ofAllegheny County doissue this my procinmation to the
qualified electors of said county (which form the 2lstCongressional district) to meet at theirrespective elec-
tion places on FRIDAY THE 15th OF MARCH nextand to choose ONE NIEMI3ER OF CONGRESSfill the vacancy -aforesaid:

The Electorsofthe,First Ward of the city of Pitts.burgh, to meet tattle house of John Little in saidword.
The Electors of the Second Werd of the city ofPittsburgh. to meetet the house of Hugh Duffy, onthe corner of Second and Grant Streets.
The Electors of the Third Ward of the city of Pitts-

ton-ch. to mertat the house of J. Dubail. corner ofGrant and seventh streets.
Tht Electors ofthe FourthWard of the city of Pittsburgh, to meet at the Washington Coffee huusa, cor

ner of StClairand Penn streets.
The Elector, of the Fifth Ward of the city of Pitts.burgh, to meet at the house of Alexander Sten-art, insaid Ware.
The Electors of the First Ward of the city of Alle-gheny, to meet ar the house ofJohn Goehring,formerlyoccupied by H DP Haven, on Federal street.
The Electors of the Second Wardof the city of Alle-

gheny to meet at, the house ofJAtt,mes Carson, former-ly occupied by John Goehring,,Mrnerof the Diamondand Ohio-street
The Electors of the Third Wand of the city of Alle-gheny, to 'meet atihe Public School House, in saidWard. or. the East Common.
The Eleallirs of the Fourth Ward ofthis city of Alle-

gheny, to meet at the hence ofSolomon Li,ghtcap, cor-
nerof Cedar at. and Bank Lane.

TheElectors of P tt towship, to meet at the housenow,or lately occupiedby Cocrad Freysogle,known bythe name of "Social Garden," on the Farmers' and Me-
.ebonies' Turnpike road.

The Electors of Peebles township, to meet et the
house ofJobn Beider, in the 'Waite ofEast Liberty.

The Electors of Wilkins township, to meet at the
bouseof Francis Wilsoo, on the Fraukstown road, in
*a id township.

The-Electors of Plum township, to meetat the bons*of MargretLittle,Cormerll Sohn Litile'e, insaid teeniiostir.
The ElementerVerieilleasnenehip, to meet•ett• the

IVbite House,formerly ownedhy Thomas Neel, on thePiu0.904-!ki4 Giedigobft TorsOkil..z."4,ts mad
Lownitu?. , _ . „,„„,..i
• Theo Lledient ofZiliganidgulinalfot'figamnit'fifiv ,
-_iiertigA.GrEitti4l4 ..o.(4.4.*lbitiiiiii ce- '

*two wet at thearid John

honest** Itighise - - 'irtinenert inmiend .hplitahnKen. is.aid %urea*" •
--

'.' '-- ' -..:•.' - - . •_

Mifflin •The Electors of township, to meet at theI boos° of Sam Wilson, • ,ly oreAupiailyH Neel,in ' nerogbiP. g sr,E
11, . ',; orl- - ,IS Unes....i.ii„,.

The '

... aof : • •'•71""t soirrashirl, to t sixthshouse of Sarah M'Fasias4...fonnerly Audky .117ar.
ThisRieman tirt Fayette township, so meet 'atthehoieseSennterly Illatihow Ill'ereire,iti ficelunovrn, in
The; Electors of Findley township, to meet at thobone of McClelland A Armor, formerly owned bySohn-Charles, in the villageofClinton in seta township.The- Mecum ifMows loanssigp; teggollptthetease WitmerOassei; itimittowishi.TheElectors of °binomials*, torneetat thehouseofJohnHay,in said.township .
The Electors ofFranklin township, to meet at thehawseforty occupiedby John Shrum,in said town-shipp

.. heElecuusrateeetve township; to inset eft` thePoblio-Sehool flouse i in the village ofManchestUr —..

lbe—Effettine of tqinship, to mettat the honeof Hen 104der, in ettia_Prnutbit'• I.
-

The—
' - ..of Pinetosenstdp,tonaktuttit iMISof William Cochran, Esqin said township. - -

TheElectors of WestDeer towosip, to meet atthehouse of Nathan Catdey,in said toylmhia. .

TheBleetors origin. Deer tost,tuttrh,;iti itieet 'at thesaPn iabliummiitipitipc School .House in theborough ofTarentem, in
The Electors of biretta Unirnalrips.-net, A. thehomerfoiatierfiitccupled 14 Satoiiii flitteltoy.lo saidtownehiph.
The Electors of the borough of Birmingham, to

meetat the house forma* extupia by I.llnrobtic o'-Conner, deceased, in said borough.
Thu Electors of the borough of-Lavrrenoesullo, to

meet at the house of James Sharp, in said borough.At which timeand places the treated *Moire asaforesaid, will electby ballot—
And by virtue of the 19th section of the act of thesecondof July. 1839. it was enacted thateveryOmanexcepting Justices of the Peace,- who shall hold any°Me.. orappointment ofprofit or trust under the Gov.

ernment of the United States. or of this State, or ofany city, or incorporated district, whether a corneal*.sioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer oragent, who is, 'or shall be employed ander theLegisla-tive, Executive, or Judiciary department of this State,or of the United States, or of say city or incorporateddinrist, and also that-everyswab& arCo4reas, andof the State. Leeislatrire, and of the Select or Com-mon Council of any city, or Commisoionere of anyincorporated district, is by law incapable of boldingor exercising, at the-same time, this office or appoint•
mootof Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election ofthis Commonwealth, and that no Inspector, Judge.
or other officer of any such election shall be eligibleto any office to be then voted for.

A!so, in and by the 4th seNion dap set approvedthe 10th April, 1840, it is enacred—That the 13thsection of the act passed Joly the 2d, 1939.entitled
an act relating to the elet.tiomr of this Commonwealth,shall not be so construed as to prevent env MilitiaOfficer or Borough Officer 'from serving as fudge In.
ape:tor or Clerk, et any General or Special Electionin this Commonwealth.

E, TROVILLO,SherifEfeb. 24.-dStwto

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.go WILL be sold atubli:o;cry.rWed-Eyizhiylvwinert,atlcluck A M, at Wellsville, Ohio, sundry housesand lots, viz: The undivided half of the
Union Itotel,i

With StiOling and the adjoining Lot,
now in the occupancy of MrWray. The houseis latgeand well calculated for a tavern, being now occupiedas such. Also, one frame dwelling hintseand loyritha good convenientnisei atom min attached, lately oc-cupiai by Cyrus Black; our well finished frame dwell-ing houseand lot, with back buildings lately occupiedby Lawsou &Martin; 030 frame dwelling house, latish
occupied by Mr Martin, likewise, the FOUNDRYPROPERTY formerly owned and occupied by A GRichardson. This is a large spaoions -building," wellcalculated for the purpose it was intended for, and was 'carried on successfully by MrRichardson, previous tohis moving to Cincinnati, since which it has not been
put in operation; but the stack (a verysuperior one) isstill standing and in good order, and with verylittle ex-pense the romi.lry could be put in operation. This pro-
perty is certainly worthy the aueution of -any personwith a small capital desirous of engaging in that kindofbusiness, it being one of the best situations on the0:iioRiver for disposing of the manufactured articles,and tt will be told no doubt at a great sacrifice.

There will Lie sold at the eame time, half of on acreof coal bind nearly joining the foundry property, be-tides six unimproved lots, viz: Nos 2,4, 5,7, 10, and
13. Ail the foregoing property is in the town of Wells-
ville, Columbiaaa county, Ohio.

A credit of one, two and three years will be given,and the terms bo morel)articulerN made known on theday of sale, by Pd TfERNAN, an.l
.• ALEX'R YOUNG.

P24-dkvrts Trustees fur A.G. Richardson.Gazette, Steubenville, and Ohiu Patriot, New Lis-
bon, will each insert the above till sale, and send their
accounts to this paper, and a paper containing the ad-
vertisement to Al Tiernan, Pittsburgh. The Chronicleand Advocate, of this city. wi.l insert the above adver-tisementonce a week in their daily papera, via: every.NL,nday till day of sale.

TO the Hunoruble the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter &Askant of the Peace in and for the county
of Allegheny.
The petition of John Reed, of the borough of Law-

renceville, respectfully eheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himaelf with ma-

tet jots for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house in the born' aforesaid. and pays
that your honors will be Out,* to greathim a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. Ahtl your
petitioner, as in duty bour,d, will pray.

JOHN REED.

Mitt* subscribers, citisensof the borocygb of Lew,
renceville du certify that theabove petitioner is of good
repute for honesty and temperance and is well provi-ded with conveniences for the -accommodation cf trn-
vekn and others.
Joseph Wainwright, John Sather,
Jeremiah Fleming,- J W Deekels-
Jarvis Wainwright, James O'Brien,
John Stein, Francis Stein,
William Kuhn, William Cranston,Henry Snowden, James Esler.

f9.4-31."
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General

Quarter Sessions of the‘Peace inand for the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of John Cheney, of Ross township, re-

spectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bathprovided hinu.edfwith

terials for the accommodaziun of travelers and others.
at his d ening house, township aforesaid, and prays
that your honors will be pleased to granthim a license
tokeep a public house ofentertainntent.. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JOHN CHENEY.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Rosa township,do certify that John Cheny, the above petitioner, is of

good repute forhonesty and= temperance, 'tied is wellprovided with conveniences for the accommodation oftravellers and others.
Robert Hare,
James, McAleer,
Alexander Neely,
Daniel Bum.
itijllism Nelson.
?jive Ivory, jr„

1.24-31:

W Lecky,
T W Shaw,
John McKnight,
Anbert Morrow,
JosephSradley,
Francis k rainier.

HOLESALE
D

GROCER, For-
• -erealter Arad Coismoirwee' ..blisteharir, sod

dealerioCerretry Produce turd Pittsburgh Blastorso.
turep,No Salifthersrest. Pittsburgh. _

4:OAPVLAS. WawaskitaserroCisiosim
Lit/ 1000ftsuperiorSllimdbucksioun

150 Seem'lnk soaps
2500-sd

tODlrsitisg
fa storkm# for sal& by JL WEILICKS.,

MI%

ARRIVAL EXTUAOII.I/04 A.,.

k,..,tMow Nay Works received by Express.
- EW supply of Harpers' illuminated Ind newPio-

Loral Bage, ibis being the last sepply that e

tietelogi, soave'by Mies E. Piatesing—berbeet
...

bow isev—Autberef doeFright, itspegim,,
• plow has do L4i Widowse-am I.11111101.

/13 Damao Wog .4 aareadva of star cfrommassia
of mi%tiSdr=4l,l4.-Awmoort, of a rici, •htcityca, towhich that mune aras gisoo. looloding aa='24 Sir tee-Raider:lh regent to the Wag" to.eng

BlackRalpb, cede Hellman*of. Barigato try 3. HInrabam.
St. Patrick's Porgatoa, an gamyon the logeadof Purgatory, Hell sad Yerattise, carom during themiddleages. - • •
Willis' Lento, Mob under a Itiidgle, tMaamptstoedition.
Camptleraites, Weer 1711,by ilsodorrof theBar.
New Mirror,Nok meethly pert, embellished whbeepeldi*s. -

Giwiatie**seas% for Mechr--sphiniasisagriv.Leda"' biwpweel liwpsiner, for March, beset*Illuarated.
Ladies' Maeda.. is dab No. and aolyAN par liar

Icisiikke!booker,for Pebnawy, Tea, bst imilsamily itirtniainborgb 3reY., 1844--4.1Jrr t Jett,t redacted.
•Waverly Ravels. by MrMawr Seats, Ilmotato.Cron, and new issue.for only 20Gents:per No.„ tbsNo, being Ivanhoe.

!Preach 12evahtlitia,..byikt A. Thiess,to be coophe-ed in i 6weeddy Nos , Itir only $3, or 20eti perawn."
her.

Defeece ofelkir Wisigs,tay a memberof the 27thCongress, 1 voirvrice 95 ma.
Two Atercleaatt, by T 8 Artber.new Whim.Wilkass'a celebrated MetkodofSuisiesiardia,teL
Gibboxe Decline **Vail eds Amiga* ,gotrim,N0.5.
Neal's History ofthePorkans. part thfri.
Boys' and Girls' Magazine, for Pokey, anir-11 per

annum. .

Mrs Ellis' Hoaseireving madeeasy, an ilwalleSt..work.
Complete Confectioner, by Parkinson of nada--phis.
Mist Leslie's French Cookery, containing SitlOre•ceipts.
SecretGuilt, an American Tale.and I good eatiV7
Brewer King, from the French ofLe Bowyer Ital,

by the Viscohnt D'Arlingeonrt.
Thirty Years among the Players, SeeCtneldt...iew

supply.
For eel. atCook's Literary Dopes, $ Foonk at.feh 24.

PRISM man:6vor
N E W.. G..0.-0 D-Sll

SUPERFINN, DOUBLE MILLED
Cloths, Casshosho, Tweeds, Wads"

Caul:lotto, &a.

P. DELANY;
MERCHANT TAILOR

]VO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY:`

THE subscriber hat just returned from the Easter*cities, where he has purchased the mostagar-
Scent assortment of

CIIOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver oferedin Ws City!
which he irt—now receiving, and to which he, invitestht attention of Ibiscustomers and thepublic generallywho wish tosupply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLONING, AT CHEAP PRICES. IIThe very liberal patronage which his friends , andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow cohis establiehment. has.induced him topurchase

A GREATER . VARIETY•
of all kinds ofgt ods in his line, and of a superiorire to any thing wbieb has heretofore been o6'irThe followin4 ita list of a partof tlrisassortment whirlshe offers to thepeblie, Wiser Which be guarantees atein the mostfeshioludge Entnern styles, and of the best-gnality, suitablefor theseason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BUIE, INY/SIBWAGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISLERRICH &AMERICAN

• -CLOT 88,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

Re particularly refers in a lot of beautiful Frenehcloths and cassirnores. new style,'which he is conSdent cannot fitilto please. They are of a roost el.;collet'', quality.
SUPER SATIN AND VELVET VESTINQS.Rich aid exquiritepalleives. in ate

latest styles.
ALSO. LONDON PLAIDS,

A large variety of natterna.MERSEILI.F.S CACHIKIERE,
beautiful patterns, and cornrow vestings of every de-scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.Frenchand English Fancy styles—anitable far everydescriptionof
. SACK COATS.

Also, all kinds ofgoods which can be found atstnrestaldishment in the city, which he offersfar sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as anydealer in the city. "

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment ofsenwmable goods for sale at a smalladvanceon their original enst,andkeeps them constantsly on hand, ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri- 6ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and arewarranted to beof' •
SUPERIOR QUALITY '

farThe public are invited to call and examine forthemselves, P. DELANY.f9l tf No 49 Liberty stAtioursfrom Virgin alley.
TO the HOllOl7l Mb the Jude's.* of the Court of Bengali

Quarter Sessions of the Paige in and for the countyof Allegheny: -
The petition of Benj. Carpenter, of Versailles mpg-

tbip, respectfully slieweth—
That your petitioner hatbprovided hiroselfaritbterials fiir theaeoninnuidadon of travelers and others,

at his dwelling house, in the township aforesaid: andprays thatyourhonor: may be pleased to grant him alicenseto keop a public house ofentertainment. Aridyour petitioner, as in duty bound will pray.
BENJAMIN CARPENTER.

We, the subscribers, citizensof Versailles unreel:lP, lie
do certify that the above petitioner is- of.good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well provided withconveniences far tho accommodation of travelers and0ther5.,...... '

William Wallace. irJohn A Robinson,WilliarreMichald, John Miller,John Miller, jr Thomas Gemmel!..1SKunkle, Isaac Taylor,JesseSill, William Day,Hugh Alexander, Larkin Siincisom,
f24-3t•

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court 'ofGen**ral Quarter Session, ofthe Pessmin and for theam.
ty of Allegheor:
The petition of Wm Smith, of the stbward ofPitti•burgh, respeetfuily shewetb—
That your petitioner bath provided himself withmaterials for the seconnundatioa of travelers and ode.on, at his dwelling heave in the city aforesaid, an&prays that your honors may be pleased to grant himlicense to keep apnbHc houie of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as io dutybossed, will prey. •

WM SWIM.
We, the sobeerfbete, eitizetts of the Sth ward ofPittsburg!), do certify that the above petitioner itorgood replete Toe isonetrey and temperande, mod is wed/ 44,,provided with ecerrerdeseee for the emeositatodedoe of "N•

traveler* end eihilre.
M Men*
#f-Loan?, .
A-. 1 Lama; -
G MForster,
Jacob,Aalereee**.
Eareosallhit,

f44.itdaw'

JoseMein;
Jph ahnTsang. '
J R ail% -

941**AT IP*OOl4


